climatic change, lack of investment, quality cultivars, mostly confined to small holdings, decrease in planting areas due to various reasons like rapid urbanization, labour migration, increased wages, non availability of quality inputs, risks confronted at the marketing sector like stiff competition from global players, trade agreements, tariff structure, government intervention, price transmission from the global markets, fluctuating currency, etc. add pressure to the mere survival of this sector not only in domestic sector but also in international sector.
Planning for the future is a critical aspect of managing any organization, and agricultural enterprises are no exception. Forecasting methods can help estimate many such future aspects of any business operation and so also in agriculture. With the above backdrop there is great need for developing suitable and reliable models using information from different sources like agricultural inputs, meteorological information for providing the reliable and timely forecast of crop production which in turn helps for suitable policy making. The present work is an attempt carried out to study the area, production and productivity which in turn have a motto to foresee what could be the future behavior of arecanut in India.
Materials and Methods
Depending upon the production performance of the major growing states for arecanut and scrutinizing the data for each state, it was noticed that continuous and quality data were available for Karnataka, Kerala and Assam (produces more than 87% together) of total Indian arecanut production respective. State wise time series data on area, production and productivity of arecanut and also state-wise NPK fertilizer consumption data for the period of 1965-2015 was collected from Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Govt. of India and various issues of fertilizer statistics respectively. First data is scrutinized for the presence of any outliers using Grubbs' test. On rejection of outlier or replacement of extreme values if any by median, the data are subjected to test of randomness using turning point test. The most widely used descriptive measure of central tendency and dispersion like minimum, maximum, arithmetic mean, standard deviation, skewness, kurtosis along with simple and compound growth rates are used to explain each series. Each time series is later subjected by two important stationarity test-ADF (Augmented Dickey Fuller) and KPSS (Kwiatkowski-Phillips-Schmidt-Shin) test. When the data are non stationary, to be brought into stationary by the methods like differencing.
Box-Jenkins [Auto Regressive Integrated Moving Average (ARIMA)] model
Box-Jenkins time series models written as ARIMA (p,d,q) was first popularized by Box, G.E.P and Jenkins, G.M (1976) . This model take care of three types of processes, viz., auto regressive of order p; differencing to make a series stationary of degree d and moving average of order q as this method applies only to a stationary time series data.
Autoregressive model
The notation AR (p) refers to the autoregressive model of order p. The AR(p) model is written
where 12 , ..... p    are the parameters of the model, c is a constant and t  is white noise. Sometimes the constant term is avoided.
Moving average model
The notation MA (q) refers to the moving average series of order q:
Where the θ 1 ,..., θ q are the parameters of the model, μ is the expectation of X t (often assumed to equal 0), and the 1 , tt   are error term.
ARIMAx technique for forecasting of arecanut production and yield
As present performance in production of any crop not only depends on its past performances but also on other supporting input factors, these were also included in the model; as such ARIMAx models were also conceived. ARIMAx model is a generalization of ARIMA model and is capable of incorporating external input variable(s) (X"s). ARIMAx is carried for the production and productivity data of the crops considered. Here in the current study annual total nitrogen, total phosphorus and total potassium consumption by states and India as a whole was considered as the external input. Initially, considered input variable(s) (X"s) are modeled individually to get the estimated values for the observed data points and forecasted based on the best fitted ARIMA models in respective series. In the second step, these forecasted values are used as auxiliary/independent variable in the ARIMAx models of the production and productivity series. All developed ARIMAx models are compared for error diagnostic criteria i.e. RMSE, MAE, MAPE and value of R 2 . The method which provides lower value of error diagnostic criteria and maximum value of R 2 is selected as best fitted model for arecanut production and productivity forecasting.
Composite forecast
To improve forecasting accuracy, combine forecasts derived from methods that differ substantially and draw from different sources of information. Use formal procedures to combine forecasts: An equal-weights rule offers a reasonable starting point, and a trimmed mean is desirable if you combine forecasts resulting from five or more methods. Combining forecasts is especially useful when you are uncertain about the situation, uncertain about which method is most accurate, and when you want to avoid large errors. Compared with errors of the typical individual forecast, combining reduces errors. Combining should be done mechanically and the procedure should be fully described. Equal weighting is appealing because it is simple and easy to describe and the present investigation used it.
ARIMA models, ARIMAx models and combine forecast are selected as best fit models/ or evaluated based on the criteria of R 2 , RMSE, MAE and MAPE.
Results and Discussion
Per se performance of arecanut production in India Table 1 provides the per se performance of arecanut in India during 1965 India during -2015 . From the table one can find that, during the period under study country"s average area under arecanut is 256.45 thousand hectares; the maximum area covered was 463.89 thousand hectares, while the minimum area covered was noted to be 131 thousand hectares. Increase in area under arecanut is being reflected in terms of simple growth rate 4.756% accompanied with a compound growth rate of 2.423 percent per annum. Platykurtic and positive nature of skewness clearly indicates that area under arecanut showed steady changes at early stage and remained almost same during later part of study. Among the major nut growing states in India, the maximum growth in area was observed in Karnataka with a SGR of 9.211% and CGR of 3.435%, followed by Assam SGR-4.154% and CGR-2.237% and Kerala SGR-1.250% and CGR-0.968 %. In support of the above, average area under arecanut in Karnataka is more compared to all other states, followed by Kerala and Assam. The positive value skewness and negative kurtosis for all states reveals steady changes in area under arecanut has taken place during initial period under study and remained almost same during later part of the study. While in case of Kerala negative value of skewness and platykurtic nature reveals that there has been marginal shift in recent years of the study.
From the table one can find that, during the period under study average production of Indian arecanut was 295.797 thousand tons, with maximum production recorded 746.110 thousand tons, while the minimum production was 113.00 thousand tons. Increase in production of nuts in India is being reflected through simple as well as compound growth rates of 4.73% and 2.415% respectively during the period under study. Leptokurtic and positive skewness clearly indicate that production of arecanut showed maximum shift or improvement at early stages.
Among the states considered maximum compound growth rate found in Karnataka with 4.617 (accompanied with SGR-18.182%) per cent followed by Kerala 
Test of outliers and randomness for area, production and yield of arecanut
In table 2 the results of both the test of randomness and that of outlier are presented for arecanut. No outlier was detected in all data series of arecanut. From the test of randomness one can see that except the yield of arecanut in India area, production and yield of arecanut in Assam, Kerala, Karnataka and India follow some trends.
Modeling and forecasting of arecanut area
First order differencing was necessary for the series to make it stationary except for area of arecanut in Kerala which required second order differencing. Once the data series are made stationary, various ARIMA models are tried for each series and only best models among the competitive model for each series is selected based on minimum value of RMSE, MAPE, MAE and maximum value of R 2 . Developed models are also put under diagnostic checking through Ljung-Box test of residuals. Table 3 , for area under arecanut in Assam, Karnataka, Kerala and India, the best fitted ARIMA models are respectively ARIMA (1,1,0), ARIMA (3,1,0), ARIMA (0,2,1) and ARIMA (1,1,1) . The results of Ljung-Box test of residuals also reject the presence of significant auto correlation in the residuals for the best fitted model in ARIMA. These models are used for forecasting arecanut area up to 2020.
From the
The selected models are also validated for accuracy using last three years and observed that the actual and predicted values are in range and same can be observed from 
ARIMA, ARIMAx and Combined model for production of arecanut in India
When the production of arecanut is considered, from the Table 5 , it can be observed that combined forecasting performed better compared with ARIMA in all cases considering the criteria of R 2 , RMSE, MAE and MAPE. In case of Assam ARIMAx performed better.
Combined forecasting performed better in case of Kerala and India as compared with ARIMAx. In case of Karnataka both combined forecast and ARIMAx is found completing as R 2 is high in ARIMAx and in all the other criteria combined forecast found with improved performance. The combined forecast values of the same can be found in Table 6 .
ARIMA, ARIMAx and Combined model for yield of arecanut in India
When the yield of arecanut is considered, from the Table 8 .
From the study of past production behavior of areca nut, it is found that for India, increase in area, production and productivity are being reflected in terms of simple growth rates and compound growth rates. Platykurtic and positive nature of skewness clearly indicates that area under areca nut showed steady changes at early stage and remained almost same during later part of study. Among the major nut growing states in India, the maximum growth in area was observed in Karnataka followed by Assam and Kerala. In support of the above, average area under areca nut in Karnataka is more compared to all other states, followed by Kerala and Assam.
The positive value of skewness and negative kurtosis for all the states reveal steady changes in area under areca nut has taken place during initial period under study and remained almost same during later part of the study. While in case of Kerala negative value of skewness and platykurtic nature reveals that there has been marginal shift in area in recent years of the study. Leptokurtic and positive skewness clearly indicate that production of areca nut showed maximum shift or improvement at early stages. Among the states considered maximum compound growth rate found in Karnataka followed by Kerala and Assam. Karnataka even with highest average production followed by Kerala and Assam. In similarity with area and production Karnataka has recorded the highest average productivity followed by Assam while Kerala with lowest productivity. Kerala recorded highest CGR and SGR whereas negative growth is seen in case of Assam. Among the states considered, Assam and Karnataka are positively skewed whereas Kerala shows negative skewness. No outlier was detected for the series of areca nut and all series found to have trend except for yield of India. Also found that series of areca nut followed polynomial trend. Thus, it is evident from the study of these three crops, that Kerala is shifting its area from cashew nut in favour of coconut and areca nut.
Modeling and forecasting for area, production and productivity of areca nut indicates that compared to year 2015 area under areca nut in case of Assam, Kerala and whole India would increase in future whereas area in Karnataka would decrease. Thus, proper measures should be taken to arrest the decrease in area under areca nut in future.
Compared to the production of areca nut in 2015, the forecasted figures from ARIMA and ARIMAx models indicate that production of areca nut in Assam, Karnataka, Kerala and India as a whole would increase in future except for production of areca nut in Kerala which decreases slightly as predicted from its ARIMAx model.
The forecasted figures of yield of areca nut using ARIMA models compared with its yield in 2015 indicate possible increase of its yield in future while yield of areca nut in Karnataka and Kerala would decline as predicted by ARIMAx models, may be due to gestation period for new plantations.
